
───《RASPBERRYΛ◇樹莓Λ》

雖說已經談過許多『網路攻防』軟件，一直沒有正寫『無線網路』⼯具。特於篇章結尾之

Raspberryλ◇樹莓λ

傳說中的概念人參果是一種抽象神器！！

西遊記  明‧吳承恩  第二十四回

萬壽山大仙留故友 五莊觀行者竊人參

卻說這座山名喚萬壽山，山中有一座觀，名喚五莊觀，觀裏

有一尊仙，道號鎮元子，混名與世同君。那觀裏出一般異

寶，乃是混沌初分，鴻濛始判，天地末開之際，產成這顆靈

根。蓋天下四大部洲，惟西牛賀洲五莊觀出此，喚名「草還

丹」，又名「人參果」。三千年一開花，三千年一結果，再

三千年才得熟，短頭一萬年方得喫。似這萬年，只結得三十

個果子。果子的模樣，就如三朝未滿的小孩相似，四肢俱

全，五官咸備。人若有緣，得那果子聞了一聞，就活三百六

十歲：喫一個，就活四萬七千年。

樹莓派, 樹莓派之學習, 樹莓派之教育

OPENWRT 的世界︰樹莓派 3B 【路由器】移
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時，介紹一下這個『水果味 WiFi』！

GitHub | Manual | Tutorials | FAQ | Forum

OVERVIEW
FruityWi� is an open source tool to audit wireless networks. It allows the user to deploy

advanced attacks by directly using the web interface or by sending messages to it.

Initialy the application was created to be used with the Raspberry-Pi, but it can be installed on

any Debian based system.

FruityWi� v2.0 has many upgrades. A new interface, new modules, Realtek chipsets support,

Mobile Broadband (3G/4G) support, a new control panel, and more.



A more �exible control panel. Now it is possible to use FruityWi� combining multiple networks

and setups:

– Ethernet  Ethernet,

– Ethernet  3G/4G,

– Ethernet  Wi�,

– Wi�  Wi�,

– Wi�  3G/4G, etc.

Within the new options on the control panel we can change the AP mode between Hostapd or

Airmon-ng allowing to use more chipsets like Realtek.

It is possible customize each one of the network interfaces which allows the user to keep the

current setup or change it completely.

……

原本種於樹莓派園子裡，後會五行通，四野已生根？



xtr4nge/FruityWi�

FruityWiFi is a wireless network auditing tool. The application can be installed in any Debian

based system (Jessie) adding the extra packages. Tested in Debian, Kali Linux, Kali Linux ARM

(Raspberry Pi), Raspbian (Raspberry Pi), Pwnpi (Raspberry Pi), Bugtraq,

NetHunter.http://www.fruitywi�.com

FruityWiFi

Wireless network auditing tool http://www.fruitywi�.com/

Important Note (Debian Stretch):
Use Debian Jessie based systems until I can update dependencies for Debian Stretch.

FruityWi� is an open source tool to audit wireless networks. It allows the user to deploy

advanced attacks by directly using the web interface or by sending messages to it.

Initialy the application was created to be used with the Raspberry-Pi, but it can be installed on

any Debian based system.



A more �exible control panel. Now it is possible to use FruityWi� combining multiple networks

and setups:

Within the new options on the control panel we can change the AP mode between Hostapd or

Airmon-ng allowing to use more chipsets like Realtek.

It is possible customize each one of the network interfaces which allows the user to keep the

current setup or change it completely.



FruityWi� is based on modules making it more �exible. These modules can be installed from

the control panel to provide FruityWi� with new functionalities.

Within the available modules you can �nd URLsnarf, DNSspoof, Kismet, mdk3, ngrep, nmap,

Squid3 y SSLstrip (code injection functionality), Captive Portal, AutoSSH, Meterpreter,

Tcpdump and more.

Note: New modules are being developed continuously and can be installed from the modules

page.

───

Kali Linux 中更優遊自在



Install

Kali Linux Version

FruityWi� is now part of Kali Linux repositories.

apt-get install fruitywifi

/etc/init.d/fruitywifi start

/etc/init.d/php5-fpm start

Go to http://localhost:8000 (for http)

Go to https://localhost:8443 (for https)

user: admin

pass: admin

Note: installing fruitywifi will install all modules. If you want to install only some modules,

you can install fruitywifi-core �rst and then each module, for example fruitywifi-

module-dnsspoof.

追跡雪泥鴻爪

root@kali:~# /etc/init.d/fruitywi� start

[ ok ] Starting fruitywi� (via systemctl): fruitywi�.service.

root@kali:~# /etc/init.d/php7.2-fpm start

[ ok ] Starting php7.2-fpm (via systemctl): php7.2-fpm.service.

root@kali:~# �refox http://localhost:8000

自可一睹顏容






